7,100 Veterans To Arrive Today

By Associated Press.

The 106th Division, active in the battle of Ardennes last December, sails today from Le Harve for the United States.

More than 7,100 troops are scheduled to dock on the east coast today, aboard nine troopships from Europe.

Ships and army units arriving:

At New York—(Aboard General Greeley, originally due Wednesday from Calcutta) 2,735 troops including elements of the 5 and 14th air forces, the 61st railway operating battalion and five navy personnel. (Aboard James Wetmore) twenty-five troops, undesignated units. (Aboard Nachman Sy-kin) sixteen troops, undesignated units. (Aboard Sea Serpent) seventeen troops, undesignated units.

At Boston—(Aboard Delaires) forty troops, undesignated units.

At Newport News—(Aboard Bret Harle) 428 troops, undesignated units. (Aboard the Oderic Bland) 523 troops, including the 601st ordnance ammunition company; 352nd quartermaster truck company. (Aboard Mount Evans) twenty-nine troops, undesignated units. (Aboard Cristobal) 3,334 troops including elements of the 99th infantry division.
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